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Summary 

Nickel(U) carboxylate salts or nickel(I1) chloride react with excess ethylalu- 
minum sesquichloride or ethylaluminum dichloride in benzene to produce a 
diamagnetic orange-brown complex. The amount of this complex increases with 
an increase of the ethylaluminum dichloride content of the ethylaluminum com- 
pound, i.e., the amount is maximized when the Et/Al/Cl ratio is 1 : 1 : 2. This 
comple?c has d - d electronic absorption bands in the visible region at 520 nm 
(19 230 cm-‘) and 415 nm (24 038 cm-‘) with molar absorptivity coefficients 
of 125 f i and 361 + 25 I mol-’ cm-‘, respectively. The visible band locations, 
molar absorptivities, and diamagnetism are characteristic of square planar nick- 
el( II) complexes. In the absence of monomer, the predominant complex, respon- 
sible for the observed electronic absorption bands, is slowly reduced to metallic 
nickel. Electronic spectra obtained as a function of time can be used to show 
that the reaction is first order with respect to the nickel complex. Polymeriza- 
tion rate data indicate that the predominant nickel(I1) complex is involved in 
the polymerization of 1,3-butadiene to highly stereospecific cis-1,4-polymer. 

Introduction 

Nickel(I1) carboxylates or nickel(H) chloride react with ethylaluminum 
sesquichloride (Et&&Cl,) or ethylaluminum dichloride (EtAlC12) in non-coordi- 
nating aromatic solvents to produce a catalytically active solution capable of 
polymerizing 1,3-butadiene to a polymer which is about 90 per cent cis-1,4- 
polybutadiene. This system is also capable of dimerizing propylene to a variety 
of isomeric forms [l-7]. The highly stereospecific cis-1,4-polybutadiene pro- 
duced is in most cases a low molecular weight oil suitable for use in the manufac- 
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ture of synthetic rubber or lacquer [‘il. This system is proposed to be similar to 
bis( ~allylnickel halide)/Lewis acid catalytic systems [ 14-161 due to the similar- 

ities in cis-1,4 content. molecular wcfght range, the low gel cont.ent. of the poly- 
butadiene, and theoretical considerations_ After addition of monomer. the nick- 
el(B) carbosylate/Et3A12C1~ catalytic system is thought to contain a species with 
an active site similar to sT-allylic catalyt.ic systems. The active site in c&1,4 ste- 
reoregulation of the poiymerization of 1,3-butadiene has not been elucidated as 
yet, but it is probably either a o-allylic or ii-allylic transition metal center. 

The predominant nickel species in the nickel(I1) carbosylat.efEt3AIZCl~ system 
before monomer addition has been proposed to be an alkylated nickel species or 
a nickel hydride [S], though the structure of the nickel comples present is not 

well established_ The data that are presented in this paper were obtained in an 
attempt to clarify this situation. 

Results and discussion 

Spectral and magnetic pr0pertie.s of nickei(Il) complex-es 

Octahedral (0,) and tetrahedral (Td) nickel(B) complexes are both paramag- 
netic, in contrast to square planar (DGh j nickel( IIj complexes which are diamag- 
neiic. Borh octahedral and tetrahedral nickel( II) complexes give d - d electron- 

ic absorption bands above and below 1000 nm (10 000 cm-‘), but square planar 
nickel(I1) compleses only produce bands higher in energy than 1000 nm C-10 000 
cm-‘). The molar absorptivities of the visible bands of a nickelf II) octahedra1 com- 
ples are quite low (5-30 1 mol-’ cm-‘) due to the center of symmetry present 

in such compleses. The mokar absorptivities of tetrahedral and square planar nick- 
el(X) compIeses are somewhat larger (50-500 1 mol-'cm-' j. The d - d electron- 

ic absorption spectrum of a square planar nickel( II) comples usually consists of 
a strong band in the region 670-430 nm (15 000-23 000 cm-‘) with molar ab- 
sorptivities in the range 50-500 1 cm-’ mol-’ and a second band in the region 
430-3’70 nm (23 000-27 000 cm-‘) [lo]. These bands are usually assigned to 
the ‘A,, - ‘AZ:, and I-A,, -c IBig transitions. respectively. For a more detailed dis- 
cussion of the spectral and magnetic properties of nichei complexes of various 
symmetries see the references given flO--121. The combination of visible band lo- 
cations, molar absorptivities, and magnet.ic properties can be used to determine 
the symmetry of nichel( II j complexes w&h reasonable certainty. 

The visible spectrum of the solution produced by the reaction of nickeI(I1) 
carbosylates or nickel( II) chioride with escess ethylaluminum sesquichloride or 
ethylaluminum dichloride (Al/Xi > 6 : 1) in non-coordinating aromatic solvents 
is given in Fig. 1. The same visible spectrum is produced whether the nickel( II: 
ion is introduced as a salt of a carbosylic acid or as nickel(B) chloride. This ob- 
servation can only be explained if the carbovylate groups are removed from the 
nickel- The comples produced by this reaction (subsequently referred to as com- 
ples I) has bands in the visible region located at 520 run (19 230 cm-‘) and 415 

nm (24 038 cm-‘)_ Table 1 displays the absorbances at these two band locations 
for various nickel concentrations. The Beer’s law plots of absorbance versus nick- 

el concentration for the two bands are linear and indicate molar absorptivity co- 
efficients of 125 f 7 and 361+ 25 1 mol-’ cm-’ for the 520 and 415 nm bands, 

respectively, (Fig_ 2) These values are within the range 50-500 1 mol-’ cm-’ 
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FIK. I _ i’isible spectrum of the nickel(ll) complex produced by the reaction of nickel(I1) salts with EtsAl~_r- 
Cl) or EthICI: in aromatic 501~cnts. 

Fig. 2. Brrr’s Law plot of absorbance vs. nickel concentration =. absorbance at 415 nm. slope 3611 mol-1 
cm-* : . . absorbance at 520 nm. slope 12; 1 mol-1 cm-‘. 

usually observed for square planar nickel{ II) compleses. The plots also pass 
through the origin indicating that the majority of the nickel is present in the 

form giving rise to the observed bands in the-visible region. 
At AliNi ratios of 6 : 1 or above, the spectral band locations and the molar 

absorptivity coefficients are constant_ Whether the aluminum compound is Et3- 

TABLE I 

ABSORB_44NCES AT 415 ASD 520 run AT SEVERAL SICKEL COXCESTRATIOSS FOR THE 
CATALYST SOLUTIO,v SICKEL(II) SALT .AliD EtliAlzClj OR EtAlC12 

Xbsorb Absorb- Nickel’ Starting 
ancc at ante at conctntra- AllNi 
415nm 520 run tion (.%I) ntio 
(8) F&l 

--.__ --.- 

18 6 4.6 X 10” 7:l 
47 b 15.0 b 1.19 2’ 10-3 25 T 1 
51 18.5 1.55 X 10-3 12 : 1 

586 19.2 b 1.56 X 1O-3 6:1 
59 21.0 1.65 X 1O-3 7:1 

70 24-O 2.18 x 10-3 10 : 1 
77 26.0 2.21 X 10-s 56 : 1 
- 29.5 2.37 X 1O-3 15: 1 
-. 30.5 2.45 X 1O-3 10 : 1 
- 38.0 2.92 x x0-3 6:1 

a Sickel concentrations were determined by atomic absorption techniques. ’ EtjX12C13 was used instead 
of EtAlC12 as the aluminum compound. 
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+&l+or EtA.KXX also *pears ELI be of no sipificance. However, rf the alummum_ 

~~~as~~~~~~~~~~~.~~Qi~~~l~~co9ve~ 
into the benzene solulbfe nickel complex when the aiuminum compound employ- 
ed in the reaction is EtAlCl, as in the case when the aluminum compound is Et,- 
AS&X> ~ASjG% 2 6 Z I ). Z3SrZee Et&&S~ is an e m&=&r m%xtuB? of Et+AKS aR# 
EtANIl, the amount of soluble nickel complex produced by the reaction is direct 
ly proportional to the EtAIClt content of the dkylaluminum compound. This in- 
dicates that EtAICIZ is involved in the formation of the observed nickel complex. 

Solvent participation in the first coordination sphere of the complex is ruled 
out by the observation that the same visible spectrum is obtained in benzene, 
ethylbenzene, chlorobenzene, and toluene. However. the complex is much more 
soluble in aromatic solvents than in non-aromatic solvents, and the soluhility of 
t.he complex is increased by the presence of excess alkylaluminum irrespective 
of solvent. The solubility of the complex can be interpreted as an indication 
that it contains alkyl groups. An excess of EtSAl&lB should serve to drive ex- 
change equilibrium between chloro and ethyl groups in the complex in the direc- 
tion which places at least a minimal number of ethyl groups on the complex 
(eq. 1). Furthermore, as cited above, the data display another important indi- 

EtJA17CIJ * Cl-complex ;Z 2 EtAl& + Et-complex (1) 

%. 4~. Fiti order PIO( tor the decrcue In absorbance II 416 nm vs. Uma tor the cmtatv+t &ution produced 
bmm the ra&on ot nickcUlI) carboxyht6 with c~hyllumlnum raqulchlodde Ln benzene at mmblant (cm- 
mtulc. SloPa --k/2.803: k - 0.0065 h-1 - 4.2 X lO+ see-‘: Itutln2 Al/N1 mtlo 38 : 1: [Al] - 3.7 X 10-I 
molfl. 
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cation of a square planar structure in that the mckel(II) complex was found to 
be diamagnetic. The complex produced no shifts in the resonance position of an 
inert, external-internal reference in the nickel concentration range 2 X lO_’ to 
2 X lO-’ mol/l. The diamagnetism, visible band locations, and molar absorptivi- 
ties observed are all characteristic of a square planar nickel(H) complex. 

Based on the spectral and magnetic data and on the fact that the amount of 
complex formed is directly proportional to the relative quantity of EtAICIZ pres- 
ent, complex I IS most likely a bridge--�bonded species formed from the complex- 
ation of NICI~ with EtAlCl, or its disproportionation products. Two EtAlC12 
mottics arc dcplctcd (cq. 2) as complexing with one NiC12 simply because a min- 
lmum of two bridge-bonded aluminum species is necessary in order to place a 
four coordinate envtronmcnt around the nickel center. 

The degree of solubillty of the comples suggests that, it contains alkyl groups. 
Ber*atw tht* wrnplrx 1s only slowly wduced to metallic nickel and the ehxtron- 
11’ spectrum 1s charactenstw of mckcl( 11) rather than an organonickel species, it 
c-an be prrdtctid that any alkyl groups that may bc present are not directly at- 
t+lchrd to tht* nickel but rathw are bonded to aluminum. The aluminum, in turn, 
t% propowd to \w brldgt- bonded to rwkel through chloro groups. A similar 
strwture has been observtd for the vobalt( If) complex, ColA1,C18), formed in 
twnzetlf~ [ 13 1 . 

Attempts to isolatcl lwmplex 1 through solvent removal and prcwpltation (see 
Experimental; Isolation and analysis) have resulted in the production of a brown 
prtqclpltatr which dws not rechssolve in benzene. The Inorganic composition of 
thw prwrpltate 1s NIXI~_~CI,,~,H (, ,. 

The hydride content of the precip&ate is so small as to seem insignificant. A 
small amount of nickel hydride species may bc prcscnt, as reported by Obeshchalova 
[Sl, but the predommant complex does not appear to be a nickel hydride com- 
plex. The discrepancy between the nickel-to-aluminum ratio in complex I and the 
hydrolyzed precipitate arises from the fact that complex I contains the minimum 
number of aluminums necessary to place a four coordinate environment around 
the nickel. In reality, additional aluminum moieties may be bridge bonded to the 
two which are bridge bonded to nickel. 

Another complicating observation is that complex I in solution is slowly re- 
duced to metallic nickel in the absence of monomer. The disappearance of com- 
plex I was followed spectroscopically by observing the bands in the visible re- 
@on. Both bands were observed to decrease with time and to maintain a reason- 
ably constant band height ratio of about 2 : 8 : 1. Consequently it can be con- 
cluded that both bands are produced by complex I. Fig. 4 shows a plot of log of 
absorbance at 415 nm versus time. This first order plot is linear for the disappear- 
ance of nickel(H) with a first order rate constant of 4 X 1Om6 set”. 
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Due to the relatively large excess of Et&&l3 present (Et/K = 114 : l), alkyl- 
ation of nickel through ligand eschange would be enhanced relative to smaller 
escesses. Since alhylation of nickel is prerequisite to reduction, rapid reduction 
could be expected. However, the rate of reduction is so relatively slow the half 
life of the reaction is about 44 h. The mechanism of reduction of nickel(U) 
acetylacetonates by organoaluminum compounds proposed by Fischer et al. 
[ 141 indicates that one of the major paths of reduction of alkylated nickel species 
is the formation of unstable nickel hydride intermediates_ The presence of trace 
amounts of nickel hydride species produced as a reduction intermediate could 
account for the propylene dimerizing ability of this catalyt.ic system [i], since 
the dimerization of olefins can be most easily explained by interaction with a 
metal hydride. However, the cis-1,4-polymerization of 1,3-butadiene, C&, is 
believed to be initiated by a a-alfylic or n-allylic transition metal center f IS-li]. 
Comples I, an alkylated nickel species or a nickel hydride species are all capa- 
ble of the foliowing reaction to produce an allylic nickel center [ 18,191 (eq. 3). 
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In this light, it is interesting to note that high cis-1,4-polymerization of 1,3-buta- 
diene has been reported in a totally inorganic catalytic system. nickel sesquioside/ 
aluminum trichloride [ 20]_ 

In the catalytic system, nickel(U) carbosylateiEt3A!2C1j, direct spectroscopic 
evidence of the interaction of the square planar nickel(U) comples and 1,3-buta- 
diene has yet to be obtained due to the obscuring of the visible region by an in- 

TABLE 2 

INFLUENCE OF SEVERAL CATALYTIC SYSTEMS 0.y THE RATE OF POLYMERIZATIOS 
1.3-BLTADIESE 

catalytic system CaH6 Si Conver- Time 56 cis-1.4 Refer- 
concen- concen- sion (miss) nlicro- ence 

tration tration (8) structure 

01) Of ) 

h’ickel(i1) stearatelEt+IZC13 o 0.76 3.12 X 1O-3 85 10.35 92 d 

Xickel(iI) stearateIEtjA?2Clj a 0.38 3.12 X 1O-3 64 10-l? 92 d 

<zr-crotylNiCl~ IAlCl3 2.5 2.5 X 1O-3 70 30 90 13 
(z-A.UylNiCI)~ iTiC 2.5 2.5 X 1O-3 81 60 92 21 
~~y;~~~~~lTiCQ 1.2 2.5 2.0 2.5 X X 10-3 1O-3 10 51 15 15 96 89 = 19 21 

a Temp_ 36’C_ In the n+lIyl systems. the temperature is usually 30°C. ’ TFA = trifluoroacetic acid. c The 
solvent is cyclohexane in this instance and benzene in aU others. d This work. 
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tense band centered in the ultraviolet region that is produced upon butadiene 
addition to the catalyst solution_ However, polymerization rate studies show 
that this catalyst system polymerizes 1,3-butadiene at a rate only slightly great- 
er than those reported for bis( x-crotylNiCl)/Lewis acid modified catalyst sys- 

tems at similar nickel and 1,3-butadiene concentrations (see Table 2). Several 
studies have shown that each nickel center in the r-crotyl systems is catalytically 
active to the same degree 121,221. If the mechanisms of polymerization are sim- 
ilar in both systems (nickel(I1) saItiEt,AI,Cl, and bis(srcrotylnicke1 halide)/Lewis 
acid). then the predominant nickel comples in the nickel(B) carboxylate/Et3AlZ- 
Cl3 system must be involved in the polymerization oLC 1,3-bubdiene in order to 
explain this similar rate of polymerization. 

Conclusions 

The predominant nickel species remaining in solution after the reaction of nick- 
el(J1) stearate or nickel(B) chloride with excess Et3AllC13 or EtAIClz in non-co- 

ordinating aromatic solvents is seen to be the same in each case. Spect.ral and 
magnetic data indicate that the predominant catalytically active soluble nickel 
species present is a square planar nickel(I1) complex The complex appears to be 
formed from the complexation of NiCil with EtAlC12 based on the observation 
that the maximum amount of soluble complex is formed when EtAICIZ Is used. 
Polymerization rate data indicate that the predominant nickel{ II) comples is in- 
volved in the stereospecific polymerization of 1,3-butadiene. In all probability 
this square planar nickel(I1) complex is converted into a catalytically active nick- 

el center after the introduction of 1,3-butadiene. 

Experimental 

All reactions and transfers were carried out under dry, deosygenated nitrogen 
in an inert atmosphere box. The non-coordinating aromatic solvents were dried 

and deosygenated by fractional recrystahization (from benzene) followed by 
fractional distillation over sodium and benzophenone under dry nitrogen. 

Measurement of visible spectra 
Each solution was centrifuged and the clear supernatant was added to a 1.0 

cm quartz UV ceil fitted with an air tight teflon stopper. The region 1500-350 
nm (6 666-28 571 cm-‘) was scanned on a Beckman DK-1 or a Varian Gary 17 
IN-visible spectrophotometer using dry benzene in the reference cell. The two 
moderately overlapping bands observed at 520 nm and 415 nm were resolved by 
graphical methods assuming the bands to be Gaussian in shape. Molar absorptivity 
coefficients were determined from a Beer’s law plot. 

Determination of nickel and alumirzum 

The nickel and ahrminum concentrations were determined by atomic absorp- 
tion using an Instrumentation Laboratories Model IL 253 spectrometer. A nitrous 
oxide/acetylene flame and an oxygen/acetylene flame were used in the determina- 
tion of aluminum and nickel, respectively_ A known amount of each solution 
was diluted so as to be in the concentration range 2-30 pprn and was hydrolyz- 
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Deferminafion of magnetic properties 
Magnetic properties of the catalyst solutions were investigated using the co- 

axial double-tube NMR method of Evans [91. The concentration range used was 
2 X 10m3-2 X 10ez M. A Varian A-GOD NMR spectrometer was used. 

Polymerization rates of 1,3-butadienc were followed by an NMR method 
whereby the relative areas under the methylcne peaks of the monomer at 6 4.9 
ppm and the methyne peak of the polymer at 6 5.4 ppm were used to dctcrmme 
the concentrations of monomer and polymer at various times. A known amount 
of l,&butadiene in benzene was added via syringe to a NMR tube contammg a 
measured amount of catalyst solution with a known nickel concentration. The 
tube was shaken vigorously for a few seconds, and the NMR spectrum was then 
obtained as a function of time. 

Chemicals 
Nickel(U) stearate was obtained from Research Organic/Research InorganIc 

Chemical Corporation and was used without further purifiratlon but was dried 
for 14 h at 60°C under vacuum. NickclIII) oleate wcas obtained from Pfaltz and 
Bauer, Inc. and was also vacuum dried. Anhydrous nickelill) chloride was ob- 
tained from Research Organic/Research Inorganic Chemical Corporation and 
was used without further purification. 

The aluminum compounds diethylalummum chloride (EhAICIz), cthylaluml- 
num sesquichloride (EtzA12C13) and ethylaluminum dichloride (EtAlCl,) were oh- 
tamed from Texas Alkyls or Alfa Inorganics U-I lccturc bottles as pure llqulds. 
The alkylaluminum compounds were analyzed for aluminum and chlrjridtl c’on- 
tents and their NMR spectra were obtained bcforc USP. 

Isolation and analysis 
The nickel complex remaining in salution after reaction was concentrated by 

vacuum removal of solvent at 60°C. Dry, deoxygenated cyclohexane or cyclo- 
heptane was added to precipitate the complex and was used to repcatcdly wash 
the precipitate to remove excess alkylaluminum. The precipitate was weighed, hy- 
drolyzed with distilled water and analyzed for Ni, Al, Cl, and H-. Nickel and alu- 
minum were analyzed by atomic absorption methods. Chloride was analyzed 
by Volhard titration. Hydride content was determined by mcca.suring the amount 
of liberated hydrogen gas upon hydrolysis. 

A DuPont CEC 21-490 mass spectrometer was also used in the determination 
of hydride content. A Schlenk flask was sealed to a special adapter dcsigncd for 
attachment to the mass spectrometer. The flask was evacuated and refilled with 
hydrogen gas at several known pressures. For each pressure the recorder response 
at mass number two was used to prepare a calibration chart of intensity versus 
hydrogen pressure. Then the isolated precipitate was added to the Schlcnk flask 
inside a dry box filled with dry nitrogen evacuating the flask and injecting a small 
amount of distilled ii@ to hydrolyze the precipitate, and measuring the mass 
spectrometer response at mass number two. After removal from the dry box, the 



ilask was evrruated, a small amount of distilled water was injected to hydrolyze 
the precipitate and the mass spcctromder response at mass number two was mea- 
sured. 

After several washings a brown solid with the following partial composition 
was isolated: NiA14,sCIro.tH,-,I. This is a partial composition since Ni, Al, Cl, and 
H’ were the only moieties analyzed. The brown solid would not redissolve in 
benzene or any other non-coordinating solvent so its recrystallization was impos- 
sible. The brown solid was obscnted to dksolve to some extent in solvents con- 
taining Et3A12C13. 
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